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W e dem onstrate the possibility to build a therm oelectric engine using a one dim ensionalgas of

m olecules with unequalm asses and hard-point interaction. M ost im portantly,we show that the

e� ciency of this engine is determ ined by a new param eter Y T which is di� erent from the well

known � gure ofm erit ZT. Even though the e� ciency ofthis particular m odelis low,our results

shed new lighton the problem and open the possibility to build e� cienttherm oelectric engines.

PACS num bers:74.25.Fy,84.60.R b,05.60.Cd,05.45.Pq

A com bination of m athem atical results, num erical

studiesand even laboratoryexperim entshavegreatlyim -

proved ourunderstanding ofphenom enologicaltransport

equationsin recentyears. The derivation ofsuch equa-

tionsfrom purely dynam icallaws,classicalorquantum ,

has been one ofthe m ain subject ofinterest [1]. Even

though a com plete rigorouspicture is stilllacking,it is

howeverclearthatdynam icalchaosisan essentialingre-

dient.

A betterunderstandingoftheaboveproblem isim por-

tantnotonly from a fundam entalpointofview in order

to provide a justi�cation ofphenom enologicallaws. It

is also relevant for severalapplications. O ne particular

im portant aspect is the connection with therm oelectric

powergeneration and refrigeration [2,3,4].Indeed,due

to the increasing environm entalconcern and energy de-

m and,therm oelectricphenom enaareexpected toplayan

increasingly im portant role in m eeting the energy chal-

lenge ofthe future. However,the m ain di�culty is the

poore�ciency ofexisting devices.Indeed the suitability

ofatherm oelectricm aterialforenergyconversionorelec-

tronicrefrigeration ischaracterized by thetherm oelectric

�gure ofm eritZ = �S2=�,where � isthe coe�cientof

electricconductivity,S istheSeebeck coe�cientand � is

thetherm alconductivity.TheSeebeck coe�cientS,also

called therm opower,isa m easureofthem agnitudeofan

induced therm oelectric voltage in response to a tem per-

aturedi�erence.

For a given m aterial,and a pair oftem peratures TH

and TC ofhotand cold therm albathsrespectively,Z is

related to thee� ciency � ofconverting theheatcurrent

JQ (between the baths)into the electric powerP which

isgenerated by attaching a therm oelectricelem entto an

optim alO hm icim pedance.Nam ely,in thelinearregim e:

� =
P

JQ
= �C arnot�

p
ZT + 1� 1

p
ZT + 1+ 1

; (1)

where �C arnot = 1� TC =TH isthe Carnote�ciency and

T = (TH + TC )=2. Thus a good therm oelectric device

ischaracterized by a large value ofthe non-dim ensional

�gure ofm erit ZT. However,in spite ofthe fact that

thesecond principleoftherm odynam icsdoesnotim pose

any restriction on the value ofZT,allattem pts to �nd

high ZT values(letussay ZT > 3 atroom tem perature)

have failed. The problem isthatthe di�erenttransport

coe�cients S,� and � are interdependent,m aking the

optim ization ofZT extrem ely di�cult. W e believe that

a betterunderstanding ofthepossiblem icroscopicm ech-

anism s[5]which determ inethe valueofZT m ay lead to

a substantialim provem ent.

In a recentpaper[6],a dynam icalsystem approach to

aLorenzgastypem odelhasbeen used and an interesting

m echanism to reach high ZT value hasbeen discovered.

M ore recently,a one-dim ensional,di-atom ic disordered

chain ofhard-pointelastic particleshasbeen considered

[7]and ithasbeen found thatZT divergestoin�nitywith

increasing thenum berofparticlesinsidethechain.This

result suggests the possibility to build a therm oelectric

engine by connecting two heatbathswith two chainsof

di�erentsizes.

In thispaperwe analyze such an engine and we show

that,indeed,a non zero circular current is established

inside the system when the stationary state is reached.

Q uite interestingly the e�ciency ofsuch an engine ap-

pears to be unrelated to the �gure ofm erit ZT and it

rem ainsquite low in spite ofthe factthatZT becom es

largerand largerwith increasing thesystem size.Indeed

we analytically show and num erically con�rm that the

e�ciency ofsuch engineisdeterm ined by a new �gureof

m eritY T.From one hand the low value ofY T explains

the poor e�ciency ofthe engine;on the other hand,it

sheds new light on future directions for increasing the

e�ciency oftherm oelectricengines.

W e consider a sim ple m odelof the engine (see Fig.

http://arxiv.org/abs/0905.4084v1
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FIG .1: Schem e ofthe therm oelectric engine studied in this

paper.Itconsistsoftwo heatbathsatdi� erenttem perature

TL and TR and two channelsofdi� erentlengths.Seetextfor

the details.

1)which consistsoftwo heatbathsand two connecting

channelsA and B oflength LA and LB respectively.W e

assum e thatthe whole system doesnotexchange parti-

cleswith theoutside.Thereforethetotalnum berofpar-

ticlesN in thetwochannelsand in thetwobathsrem ains

constantduring the sim ulation.The two heatbathsare

keptatdi�erenttem peraturesTL and TR ,and have the

sam e�nitelength V .Each channelisa one-dim ensional,

di-atom icdisordered chain,ofhard-pointelasticparticles

with velocitiesvk and m assesm k 2 fM 1;M 2g random ly

distributed (we use convenient non-dim ensionalunits).

The particles interact am ong each other through elas-

tic collisions only. A collision between two neighboring

particleswith m assm k and m l causesa change oftheir

velocitiesvk and vlas�v k = 2m l(vl� vk)=(m k + m l)and

�v l = 2m k(vk � vl)=(m k + m l). An e�cient algorithm

has been developed which perform s correct chronologi-

calorderofcollisionsand updateparticle’spositionsand

velocities in � logN com puter operations per collision.

W e�x thelength ofthechannelB to besm alland study

how the properties ofthe engine vary as the length of

the channelA isincreased.In particular,ifchannelB is

sm allenough then particles can pass trough it without

su�ering any collisions.

Theheatbathsarem odeled in thefollowingway.Sup-

posen1 particlesofm assM 1 and n2 particlesofm assM 2

arecon�ned in a box oflength V .Theparticlescollision

ratewith oneend ofthe box isgiven by

 =
�1

�
1 +

�2

�
2 (2)

where i = �

q
T

2�M i
,�i = ni=V (i= 1;2),� = n=V and

n = n1 + n2. Then the heat bath m odelis straightfor-

ward: ifone end ofthe box isopened,the particlesare

em itted with the sam e rate ,and the tim e intervalt

between two consecutive em issionsisa random variable

which obeysthe distribution

P r(t)=
1

t0
e
� t

t0 (3)

with t0 = 1=. The m ass ofthe em itted particle is as-

signed to be M i (i = 1;2) random ly according to the

probability

� i =
�ii

�11 + �22
; (4)

and itsvelocity isgenerated from the distribution

Pi(v)=
M ijvj

T
e
�

M iv
2

2T : (5)

As expected,when M 1 = M 2,the heat bath m odelof

identicalparticlesisrecovered.

Theem ission ratefrom theleftheatbath into channel

A istherefore L =
�1;L

�L
1;L +

�2;L

�L
2;L where �L is the

totalparticle num berdensity atthe leftheatbath,�i;L

isthatofparticleswith m assM i,and i;L = �L

q
TL

2�M i

(i= 1;2).Sim ilarly one can write the expression forthe

em ission rateR from the rightheatbath.

Asto thechannelB weassum ethattheem ission rates

areproportionalto L and R :


B
L = rL ; 

B
R = rR ; (6)

wherer isan adjustableparam eter.Forr= 0 channelB

isin factclosed hencethere isno netparticlecurrent.

Conversely,whenevera particlefrom each channelar-

rives at the border with the bath it is absorbed by the

bath,so thata stationary state is established aftersuf-

�ciently long tim e. Ifthe stationary state is such that

there is a net particle current around the system ,then

one can use it to extract work. To this end we insert

insidethechannelB an auxiliary potentialUB which the

particleshaveto clim b thusperform ing usefulwork.Let

us �rst consider the case where the channelB is short

enough (i.e.LB = 1)so thatthe probability ofparticles

collision insideitisnegligible.SupposeTL > TR then the

currentrunsclockwiseatUB = 0duetothepressurebal-

ancebetween thetwoheatbaths.Thusaparticleem itted

from therightheatbath can passthrough thechannelB

only when itskineticenergy islargerthan UB ,otherwise

itwillreturn back.Thereforetheprobability with which

the em itted particlepassesthrough the channelB is

PR L = e
�

U B
T R (7)

forboth particlesofm assesM 1 and M 2.Hencethework

extracted perunitoftim e is

P = r(R PR L � L )UB : (8)

Thee�ciency ofthe engine thusreads

� =
P

JQ ;A + JQ ;B
(9)
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FIG .2:E� ciency ofthe engine m odelillustrated in Fig.(1)

asa function ofthepotentialUB forLA = 4,8,16,32,64,100,

200 and 400 (from below to up). TL = 1:2,Tr = 0:8,and

r= 1.The length ofchannelB isunity.

whereJA
Q
,and JB

Q
,arethenettherm alenergy owsfrom

theleftheatbath in a unittim einto thechannelA,and

B,respectively,which can bem easured bynum ericalsim -

ulations.Noticethat,in particular,JB
Q
can beexpressed

analytically through

JQ ;B = r(TL L � PR LTR R ): (10)

As it is seen from Fig. 2 our engine works. Here we

plot the num erically com puted e�ciency � against the

potentialUB for various lengths ofthe channelA.The

solid curvesare polynom ial(3-order)�ttings ofthe nu-

m ericaldata.

In this calculation the length ofchannelB is set to

unity and the length ofboth heat baths is very large,

nam ely V = 103. The totalnum ber ofparticles in the

system issettobeN = 2V + LA + LB such thattheover-

allaveraged particle density is unity. The two types of

m oleculesaresetto beequalin num berand havem asses

M 1 = 1 and M 2 � 0:618 respectively. In addition,for

a given length LA ofthe channelA,there isan optim al

value ofUB such that the e�ciency is m axim ized. De-

noting the m axim um e�ciency by � m ax,itisinteresting

to com pute the dependence of�m ax on LA and com pare

itwith theoreticalexpectations.

Extensiveand accuratenum ericalcom putations,sum -

m arized in Fig.3,show thateven though �m ax increases

with LA ,i.e.with theaveragenum berofm oleculesin the

channelA,theincreasingrateslowsdown very fast.Also

itseem shard to �nd a sim ple �tting forthe dependence

of�m ax on LA .

W e should notice that �m ax depends also on TL and

TR .Howeverif�m ax isrescaled to the Carnote�ciency,

itsbehaviorwith LA isthe sam e forall(TL ,TR )pairs,

given that the tem perature di�erence is sm allenough.

Thiscan be seen clearly in Fig.3.

Rem arks: W e have also investigated carefully several

variantsofthe engine m odel.First,we havestudied the
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FIG .3: The m axim um e� ciency ofthe engine for di� erent

tem perature gradients. Here r= 1 and LB = 1. The solid

dots are obtained from Eq. (14) and Eq. (15),where the

param eters�,�,S forboth channelsarenum erically obtained

as in Fig. (4). As it is seen there is perfect agreem ent with

the directly,num erically com puted,e� ciency.

dependence of�m ax on r. W e have found that indeed

�m ax can beslightly im proved by adjustingr(e.g.� 30%

as com pared to Fig. 3),howeverthe e�ciency rem ains

very low. Then we have checked whether adding a po-

tentialUA againstthe currentin the channelA can im -

provee�ciency. In thiscase a particle in the channelA

would undergo a parabolicm otion between two consecu-

tive collisionswith itsneighbors. Thisvariantdoesnot

increase the m axim um e�ciency � m ax either which has

been found to depend only on the sum UA + UB rather

than on UA and UB separately. Also a longerlength of

channelB hasbeen considered butitturnsoutthatfor

a given LA + LB ,the e�ciency reachesitshighestvalue

when LB � 1. To sum m arize,the variousm odi�cations

to the engine m odelwe have considered do notim prove

the e�ciency signi�cantly.

Letusnow explain why ourengine worksata rather

low e�ciency in spite ofthe factthatZT goesto in�n-

ity.In orderto derivea theoreticalexpression fortheef-

�ciency we use therm odynam ic linearresponserelations

fortheheatcurrentsJQ ;A ,JQ ;B ,and fortheparticlecur-

rents J�;A ,J�;B ,in the channelsA and B,respectively,

nam ely

JQ ;A = � �
0
A �T=L A � T�A SA (��=L A + UA )

J�;A = � �A SA �T=L A � �A (��=L A + UA )

JQ ;B = � �
0
B �T=L B � T�B SB (��=L B � UB ) (11)

J�;B = � �B SB �T=L B � �B (��=L B � UB )

where �0
A
= �A + T�A S

2
A
,�0

B
= �B + T�B S

2
B
,� isthe

chem icalpotential,and �T = T R � TL,�� = � R � �L .

In addition,in the stationary statewe m ustalso have

J�;A + J�;B = 0: (12)

The relations given by Eq. (11) and (12) represent
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FIG .4:D ependenceon the channellength ofvariousparam -

etersofthe 1D m ixed gas.From these resultsitisclearwhy

when ZT can bevery large fora long channel,thenew m erit

Y T that governs the e� ciency ofthe engine m odel(Fig. 1)

takesa lowervalue instead.

�ve linear equations in the �ve unknowns JQ ;A ,JQ ;B ,

J�;A ,J�;B ,and ��,whereasthe otherparam eters,such

astransportorO nsagercoe�cientsareconsidered to be

known. From the solutions ofthe above equations we

com pute the e�ciency � as a function ofthe two bias

potentials:

�(UA ;UB )=
P

JQ
=
J�;A UA � J�;B UB

JQ ;A + JQ ;B
(13)

Since �(UA ;UB ) is a quadratic function,we can easily

m axim izeitby com puting theoptim alvaluesofUA ;UB .

The �nalresultcan be expressed in a sim ple form as

�m ax=�C arnot = 1� 2
p

(Y T)�2 + (Y T)�1 + 2(Y T)
�1

(14)

with a new �gureofm erit

Y T =
(�A =LA )(�B =LB )

�A =LA + �B =LB

�
(SA � SB )

2

�A =LA + �B =LB

� T (15)

From Eq. (14)itcan be seen thate�ciency isgiven by

thisnew �gureofm eritexclusively and ithasnothing to

do with the m eritZT. Clearly,asY T ! 0 (Y T ! 1 )

wehave�m ax ! 0 (�m ax ! �C arnot).

In order to understand why our engine m odelhas a

low e�ciency,weinvestigatecarefully thedependenceof

theparam eters�,� and S on thechannellength.These

quantitiescan be obtained from theO nsagercoe�cients

[6]which in turn are calculated by m easuring the par-

ticles current J�,and the energy current Ju,when the

stationary stateofthe system isreached through

Ju = Luu��=L � L u���=L

J� = L�u��=L � L ����=L (16)

with � � �=T,� � 1=T and � the chem icalpotential:

�=T = (�1ln�1 + �2ln�2)=� � ln
p
T + const: (17)

In Fig. 4 we present the num ericalresults for a 1D

m ixed gas chain with M 1 = 1;M 2 � 0:618;T = 1 and

2�1 = 2�2 = � = 1. The constant in Eq. (17) is set

to be ln2+ 1 such that� = 1. The resultsclearly show

that,asthe channellength is increased,while the ratio

�=� increasesasa power law,the Seebeck coe�cientS

undergoesaslowerand slowerincrease.Asaresult,while

ZT increasesinde�nitely with the channellength L,the

m eritY T rem ainssm all.

In sum m ary,forthe enginem odel(Fig.1)based on a

onedim ensionalm ixed gas,the e�ciency isgoverned by

a new �gure ofm erit. Based on itsrelation to the ther-

m oelectricparam eters(Eq.(15)),itcan beexpected that

an e�cientm ixed gastypeengineshould besuch thatits

Seebeck coe�cientchangesfastwhen thechannellength

ischanged.Such a m ixed gasm ightbethatconsisting of

three,orm ore,typesofm olecules. W e believe thatour

m ethod ofanalysisoftherm oelectric ortherm ochem ical

heatenginesshould beapplicabletoawiderangeofm od-

elswhich consistoftwotransportchannelsbetween apair

ofbaths.
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